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Sky-Writing.»

You can write your name in the sky with your feet. The feat that wear 
holes in the floor of the basement chape1 are registering in heaven.

The Epic of the Basement Chanel.
If you want a real sentimental thrill out of the devotion of I0tre Dams 
students, look at the floor under the last bench to the left as you enter the basement chapS1.

Your Confessors.
is not only proper for penitents to have favorite confessors: it is 

part of God's plan in choosing men instead of angels for ministers of 
the Sacrament of Penance.
Bach particular priest preserves his natural disposition , and for your 
own particular direction the natural gifts of one priest may be more suita- 

- hie -than those of another. -  — .— .1
following confessors have permanent appointments:

Basement chapel -- 6:15-7:00 p.m. Fathers Stelmer and
O'Hara;
mornings: Fathers DeWulf, Steimer, Irvinv 
and O'Hara.,

S or in Hall —  Father Kel3gr.
Wals$ Hall —  Father Albertson.
Badin Hall —  Father Lahey.
Sophomore Hal 1 —  Father Healey.
Freshman Hall —  Father O'Hara.
Main Building -- Father Miltner,

A Catechism of Matrimony.
The Bulletin refuses to run a heart-throbs collitmn in competition with 
Col. Hearst, but it will discuss the Sacrament of Matrimony for the benifit 
of the masses. Puppy-love cases will not be considered: they take up too
much space, and since the victims are temporarily insane you cannot teason 
with them.
Write out your questions and mail them or leave them in theoontribution 
box at the pamphlet rack.

The Missions.
The Havana for the success of tne Mission s starts Saturday. If your 
ppayers save a soul you have ;on a long way toward saving your own.
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